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Address EverLuminous Products Co 
No.15 Hua Xin Road 
Jinan, Shandong

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Lunbo has now become the leading supplier of photoluminescent material, relying on the variety, high quality, and excellent service, since it
entered into the market.

The core product of lunbo is rare earth ion activated alkaline earth silicate aluminate photoluminescent pigment . Taking rare earth that has
a great reserve in China as an important raw material, the newly developed photoluminescent materials are compounded through special
technologies. They have the advantages of short activating time, long afterglow, high brightness, various environmental adaptation, non-
toxicity, harmlessness and non-radioactivity. Lunbo has built up a perfect quality control system and has gotten the ISO9002 quality system
certification.
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